Hong Kong Art Week returns in November with theme – ARTROPOLIS
Celebrating a city dedicated to the latest in contemporary culture
(Hong Kong, 3 October 2017) For the fifth year in a row, Hong Kong Art Week
(#hkartweek) is poised to take over our metropolis from 15 - 26 November,
celebrating the roles artists, galleries and the art community play in enriching our lives
and making Hong Kong the vibrant global art hub it is today.
Organised by the Hong Kong Art Gallery Association and supported by more than
50 member galleries, Hong Kong Art Week will feature an exciting line up of cultural
activities. Highlights include:
o

o

o

o

The Gallery Walk for Charity (#TheGalleryWalk) - Art lovers can hop through
more than 30 galleries and art spaces in Central, Sheung Wan and Sai Ying
Pun on 21 November, enjoy live performances and taste a great array of
wines and refreshments.
Art Car (#ArtCar) - A Super Formula SF13 race car with its body design
completely reimagined by French photographer Cyril Delettre will be on
display at the Four Seasons Hotel Hong Kong daily from 15 - 21 November.
Art Day at South Island (#ArtDay #SouthIsland) - Spend a day in South Island
and soak up the thriving art community in Wong Chuk Hang, Ap Lei Chau
and Tin Wan on 25 November, with open studios, artist-led workshops, talks
and new exhibitions.
Art Symposium (#ArtSymposium) - A fascinating series of talks, on 17 and 18
November, on the topic Asia: New Frontiers in the Art World, aimed at
offering new opportunities and observation to members of Hong Kong’s art
community.

More information to be released soon. Stay tuned for further updates on activities
and programme during Hong Kong Art Week.
Hong Kong Art Week is generously sponsored by Bank of China (Hong Kong) Private
Banking.

For further enquiries, please contact Tammy Ma of HKAGA at email:
info@hk-aga.org or by phone: +852 3480 5051
For media enquiries, please contact Gwen Tang at email:
gwentang.studiobianco@gmail.com or by phone +852 2295 3401

